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Thiol labelingThe soluble F1 complex of ATP synthase (FoF1) is capable of ATP hydrolysis, accomplished by the minimum cat-
alytic core subunits α3β3γ. A special feature of cyanobacterial F1 and chloroplast F1 (CF1) is an amino acid se-
quence inserted in the γ-subunit. The insertion is extended slightly into the CF1 enzyme containing two
additional cysteines for regulation of ATPase activity via thiol modulation. This molecular switchwas transferred
to a chimeric F1 by inserting the cysteine-containing fragment from spinach CF1 into a cyanobacterial γ-subunit
[Y. Kim et al., redox regulation of rotation of the cyanobacterial F1-ATPase containing thiol regulation switch, J Biol
Chem, 286 (2011) 9071–9078]. Under oxidizing conditions, the obtained F1 tends to lapse into an ADP-inhibited
state, a common regulation mechanism to prevent wasteful ATP hydrolysis under unfavorable circumstances.
However, the information ﬂow between thiol modulation sites on the γ-subunit and catalytic sites on the β-
subunits remains unclear. Here, we clariﬁed a possible interplay for the CF1-ATPase redox regulation between
structural elements of the βDELSEED-loop and the γ-subunit neck region, i.e., the most convex part of the α-
helical γ-termini. Critical residues were assigned on the β-subunit, which received the conformation change sig-
nal produced by disulﬁde/dithiol formation on the γ-subunit. Mutant response to the ATPase redox regulation
ranged from lost to hypersensitive. Furthermore, mutant cross-link experiments and inversion of redox regula-
tion indicated that the γ-redox state might modulate the subunit interface via reorientation of the βDELSEED
motif region.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
ATP synthase is ubiquitously found in the energy-transducingmem-
branes of bacteria and mitochondria as well as in the photosynthetic
membranes of chloroplasts and cyanobacteria [reviewed in 1]. The en-
zyme consists of a soluble F1 complex and a membrane-spanning Fo
complex and is therefore referred to as FoF1. The Fo complex is powered
by an electrochemical H+ (or Na+) gradient, generated by electron
transfer processes, across the membrane. Functional coupling of the Fo
and F1 complexes facilitates ATP synthesis by F1 upon H+ translocation
along the electrochemical gradient through Fo. There are substantial
structural similarities between eukaryotic and bacterial enzymes. The
Fo complexes from bacteria, which consist of three subunits with at F1; TF1, Bacillus PS3 F1; F1-redox,
rmosynechococcus elongatus BP-
24L/γC90A/γM280L/γM283L;
-oxide; AMS, 4-acetamido-4′-
d/Vmaxoxidized
aboratory, Tokyo Institute of
226-8503, Japan. Tel.: +81 45stoichiometry of a1b2c10–15, function as proton pumps. Bacterial F1 com-
plexes consist of subunitsα3β3γδε, although the α3β3γ complex is suf-
ﬁcient to performATP hydrolysis [2]. Ion translocation drives rotation of
the c10–15 ring in Fo as well as the γ- and ε-subunits in F1. Contacts are
formed and disrupted alternately between the rotating γ-subunit and
static β-subunits of the α3β3 hexamer [3–6]. Thus, structural changes
in the three catalytic sites, primarily located on the β-subunit, are
achieved in a cooperative manner [7].
The ATPase activity of FoF1 is regulated by a common mechanism
known as ADP inhibition [8–10]. This mechanism is effective when
ATP hydrolysis is favored over ATP synthesis. Release of tightly bound
MgADP from the catalytic site can be accomplished by ATP binding to
non-catalytic sites on the α-subunits [11], by anions [12] or by deter-
gents like LDAO [13,14]. More speciﬁc regulation mechanisms are
found inmitochondrial FoF1, which possess an intrinsic inhibitor protein
IF1 [15], or in bacterial [16] and chloroplast ATPases [17], where the ε-
subunit acts as an intrinsic inhibitor of ATP hydrolysis. A regulatory
mechanism that is exclusively found in the chloroplast FoF1 is thiol
modulation, also termed ATPase redox regulation. Thiol modulation is
accomplished by two cysteines located in a speciﬁc sequence of
approximately 40 amino acids inserted in the chloroplast F1 (CF1) γ-
subunit [18–20]. Disulﬁde formation inhibits futile ATP hydrolysis.
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which is facilitated by the reduced form of thioredoxin [21]. However,
ATP synthesis mode is not regulated by thiol modulation under stan-
dard light–dark conditions [22–24]. Cyanobacteria do not possess regu-
latory cysteines in their γ-subunits, although a similar γ-insertion can
be found [20,25]. However, the regulation mechanism found in CF1
was successfully transferred to a cyanobacterial enzyme by insertion
of the cysteine-containing fragment from spinach CF1 into the globular
domain of the prokaryotic γ-subunit [26]. A major beneﬁt of studying
the ATPase redox regulation is the preservation of crucial interactions
between the γ-stalk and the α3β3 hexamer, despite the insertion.
Subsequent single-molecule analysis of the chimeric F1 showed that
the propensity to lapse into the ADP-inhibited state is higher under
oxidizing conditions. Still, little is known about molecular events that
facilitate this unique ATPase regulation mechanism.
Making use of the chimeric F1 system, the study presented here
aimed to improve our understanding of the molecular mechanism of
this regulatory feature, which bridges an approximate distance of 60 Å
[20,27] between the thiolmodulation sites on theγ-subunit and the cat-
alytic sites on β-subunits, where ADP inhibition takes place (Fig. 1A).
For this purpose, we focused on the highly conserved regions of the γ-
and β-subunits, which form an interface between the γ-subunit neck
region and the βDELSEED-loop (Fig. 1B). The outcome, which is
discussed with respect to previous observations, allowed us to update
an existing model of the ATPase redox regulation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Aldrithiol-2, ATP, pyruvate kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, and phos-
phoenolpyruvate were purchased from Sigma. NADH was purchased
from Roche Diagnostics. 4-acetamido-4′-maleimidylstilbene-2,2′-disul-
fonic acid (AMS)was purchased fromMolecular Probe. Other chemicals
were of the highest grade commercially available.2.2. Strains
Escherichia coli strain DH5α was used for cloning and strain
BL21(DE3)uncΔ702 [29] was used to express the α3β3γ complex of
Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1 ATPase. The latter strain was a
kind gift from Dr. C. S. Harwood (University of Iowa).Fig. 1.Overview of the sites investigated. (A) E. coli F1α2β3γ [28, PDB: 3OAA]. One of theα-sub
binding states of the β-subunits (violet for empty, blue for ADP-bound, cyan for ATP-bound) a
proximate position of the inserted sequence found in cyanobacterial and CF1 γ-subunits. (B) The
of the analyzed amino acids (magenta).2.3. Construction of expression plasmids
An expression vector for ATPase rotation studies [26] was double-
digested with SacI and NheI. The 464 bp fragment containing atpCwas
ligated into a SacI-/NheI-digested plasmid used to express the wild-
type α3β3γ obtained from T. elongatus BP-1, as previously described
[30]. The insert contained the sequence encoding the spinach CF1 γ-
redox region. The redox regulatory cysteines were numbered as γC200
and γC206 in this study. The resulting construct was used to express a
redox-sensitive chimeric F1 α3β3γ complex referred to as F1-redox.
EcoRI/NheI restriction fragments and NheI/HindIII restriction fragments
were cloned in digested vector backbones to obtain the γ- and β-
subunit mutant enzymes, respectively. Abutting primers and oligonu-
cleotides for the mega-primer method [31] (Supplementary Table 1)
were used when introducing mutations.
2.4. Expression and puriﬁcation of the α3β3γ complex
The methods applied here were slightly modiﬁed from previous
reports [30,32]. The complex was puriﬁed from E. coli cell extracts in
Buffer A, which contained 20 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 8.0), 100 mM KCl,
0.1 mMMgCl2, 0.1 mM ADP, and 50mM imidazole. The heat treatment
step conducted prior to nickel–nitrilotriacetic acid chromatographywas
omitted. After gel-ﬁltration chromatography on a Superdex 200 column
(16/30, Amersham Biosciences), the complex was frozen in storage
buffer (imidazole-free buffer A and 10% v/v glycerol).
2.5. Other proteins
Expression of recombinant thioredoxin f (Trx-f) of Spinacia oleracea
in E. coli and puriﬁcation was carried out as previously described [33].
2.6. Measurement of ATP hydrolysis activity
Activity measurements were carried out as previously described
[32], except for phosphoenolpyruvate, which was used at 0.2 mM.
2.7. Cysteine modiﬁcations
Formation and cleavage of the disulﬁde bond between regulatory
cysteines γC200 and γC206 were promoted by incubation of 1 μM F1
with 500 μM Aldrithiol-2 and 50 mM DTT for 60 min at 37 °C, yielding
oxidized and reduced complex, respectively. In some experiments,units (gray)was removed to allow a better depiction of the γ-subunit (yellow). Nucleotide
s well as the βDELSEED-loop (green) were considered. The dashed circle indicates the ap-
magniﬁcation of the dashed square area from (A) highlights the positions and numbering
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60 min at 25 °C, served as the reductant for the regulatory γ-cysteines.
The free thiols in F1 complexes were labeled with AMS after the F1 was
precipitated in 5% v/v trichloroacetic acid and washed with acetone.
The reaction was carried out for 15 min at 25 °C in 100 mM HEPES–
KOH (pH 8.0), 1% w/v SDS, and 1.1 mM AMS. The cross-linking experi-
ments were carried out as previously reported [34], with minor modiﬁ-
cations. F1 (1 μM)was incubated in storage buffer containing 2mMATP,
2 mMMgCl2, and 500 μM Aldrithiol-2 (or 0.25 μM CuCl2 where indicat-
ed) for 60 min at 37 °C. Samples were treated with 10 mM N-
ethylmaleimide for 10 min prior to further processing.2.8. Protein visualization
AMS-labeled F1 was visualized using 12% SDS-PAGE gels [35]. Other
samples were analyzed using 10% gels. For labeling and cross-link ex-
periments, 2-mercaptoethanol was omitted during SDS-PAGE. Unless
otherwise stated, gels were stained with silver [36]. Western blotting
was carried out as previously reported [37] using penta-histidinemono-
clonal antibodies frommouse (Qiagen; diluted 1:2000) and HRP-linked
anti-mouse antibodies (GE Healthcare; diluted 1:10,000). Chemilumi-
nescence wasmonitored using an LAS-3000 mini luminescence analyz-
erwith IMAGEGAUGE 3.0 software (Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan). The crystal
structure of E. coli F1 [28] was presented using PyMOL software [38].3. Results
3.1. Disruption of redox regulation in F1-redox
A previous study reported a loss of the ATPase redox regulation
resulting from the mutation of conserved residues in the spinach CF1
γ-subunit, notably several methionine residues in the terminal α-
helical elements [39]. As shown in Fig. 2A, this ﬁnding was reproduced
upon replacements based on sequence homology with spinach CF1 γ-
subunit, yielding F1-redoxγMLCA (γM24L/γC90A/γM280L/γM283L).
Unlike the oxidized F1-redox, the mutant did not show increased ATPase
activity upon addition of reduced Trx-f. As represented by the slope of
ΔA340 nm, the ATPase activity of the mutant slightly declined after addi-
tion of Trx-f. Burial of residuesγC200 andγC206 in F1-redoxγMLCA couldFig. 2. Disruption of redox regulation through mutation of F1-redox. (A) ATPase activity was assa
sulﬁde formationwaspromotedby treatment of the regulatoryγ-cysteineswith Aldrithiol-2. Th
11.3 nM and 2.3 nM, respectively. After 300 s, disulﬁde cleavage was promoted by addition of 5
without added Trx-f. (B) Free thiols were visualized using SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Brilliant B
reduced Trx-f at 25 °C for 1 h yielded oxidized (O) and reduced (R) enzyme, respectively. AMS
the number of labeled thiols upon reduction.Noγ-cysteineswere labeled in the oxidized sample
The assay of reduced F1-redoxγMLCA, which harbors γC90A, labeled only the regulatory γ-cystebe ruled out because functional thiol modulation of the regulatory γ-
cysteines was visualized using AMS labeling (Fig. 2B).
3.2. Inﬂuence of the γ-subunit redox state on the position of the βDELSEED
motif
It is believed that thiolmodulation in theγ-redox region changes the
structure of the γ-subunit [27,40]. According to a modeled struc-
ture [27], there might be a spatial separation between the γ-redox
region on the one hand (Fig. 1A) and the “catch” formed by the
βDELSEED-loop and the γ-subunit neck region on the other [3].
Loss of redox regulation in F1-redoxγMLCA appeared striking because
the mutations were located in the neck region (Fig. 1B) and had no
inﬂuence on thiol modulation (Fig. 2B). To test whether there is a
structural connection between the “catch” and the γ-redox region,
we followed a disulﬁde cross-linking approach (Fig. 3). For this purpose,
one of the regulatory γ-cysteines was removed, locking themutant in a
pseudo-reduced conﬁguration. This allowed discrimination between
the reduced γ-conformation (F1-redoxγC200A) and the oxidized γ-
conformation (F1-redox) in the complex under disulﬁde-promoting con-
ditions. Additionally, the βDELSEED motif was mutated (βS404C) to
have a cysteine reference in the βDELSEED-loop. To avoid intrinsic
cross-linking with a cysteine-containing βDELSEED motif [4], the
γC90A mutation was introduced. The results (Fig. 3) clearly demon-
strate that β–β cross-linking between adjacent βDELSEED motifs oc-
curred only when the γ-subunit was locked in the pseudo-reduced
state. However, cross-linking between βC404 and the remaining
γC206 was not observed.
3.3. βDELSEED interactions with the γ-subunit neck region and the ATPase
redox regulation in “ionic track” mutants
Reorientation of theβDELSEEDmotif, triggered by the γ-redox state,
is a potential basis for the redox regulation of CF1-ATPase activity. In-
stead of pursuing a direct interaction between the β-subunit and the
γ-redox region, we focused on cross-linking efﬁciency in the “catch”
formed by the βDELSEED-loop and the γ-subunit neck region [3]. As
shown in Fig. 4, weak β–β cross-linking was observed upon γC200A
mutation, which is consistent with the ﬁndings of Fig. 3. More impor-
tantly, enhanced βC402–γC283 cross-link formation was detectedyed using an ATP-regenerating system to monitor the A340 nm of NADH. Prior to assay, di-
e ATPase assaywas initiated by adding F1-redox and F1-redoxγMLCA toﬁnal concentrations of
μM reduced Trx-f. The blue dotted line is an extension of the F1-redoxγMLCA ATPase assay
lue R-250 staining. Pretreatment of 1 μM F1 enzyme with 500 μM Aldrithiol-2 and 40 μM
labeling was performed as described in Section 2.7. The extent of migration shift reﬂected
s (white arrowhead). All 3γ-cysteineswere labeled (black arrowhead) in reduced F1-redox.
ine pair (gray arrowhead).
Fig. 3. Inﬂuence of theγ-subunit redox state on theposition of theβDELSEEDmotif. Detec-
tion of β–β cross-linking in the pseudo-reduced enzyme suggests the γ-redox state-de-
pendent rearrangement of the βDELSEED motif region. Cysteine cross-linking
(arrowhead) was visualized using non-reducing SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining
and western blotting (WB), as described in Sections 2.7 and 2.8. Aldrithiol-2 was used as
cross-linker in the presence of MgATP.
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ing redox state-dependent β/γ interface adjustments between the
βDELSEED-loop and the γ-subunit neck region.Fig. 4. βDELSEED interactionswith theγ-subunit neck region. Enhancedβ–γ cross-linking
suggests redox state-dependent interactions between theβDELSEEDmotif and theγ-sub-
unit neck region. Cysteine cross-linking (arrowhead) was visualized using non-reducing
SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining and western blotting (WB) as described in Sections
2.7 and 2.8. CuCl2 was used to induce a cross-link in the presence of MgATP.The existence of an adjustable β/γ interface, termed the “ionic track”
was suggested in molecular dynamic studies [41]. The “ionic track” is
formedbetween the negatively charged cluster of residues inβDELSEED
and a cluster of positively charged amino acids surrounding the γ-
axis. The putative involvement of the “ionic track” in the ATPase
redox regulation was investigated by measuring the activities of
the oxidized and reduced F1-redox enzyme after single removals of
charged residues from the βDELSEEDmotif (Fig. 5). The substitution
of βE402 or βE405 had a minor impact on the activity of oxidized F1,
leaving ATP hydrolysis activities almost unchanged (Fig. 5A).
Conversely, the ATPase activity of oxidized F1-redoxβD401N was
approximately 3.9-fold higher than that of F1-redox. This was proba-
bly caused by lower ADP inhibition in the mutant. Addition of the
detergent LDAO minimized ADP inhibition [13,14] and stimulated
the activity of oxidized F1-redoxβD401N only approximately 4.4-
fold (vs. 7.7-fold in F1-redox). The stimulation of activity by LDAO
in F1-redoxβE402Q and F1-redoxβE405Q was approximately 1.7-fold
and 1.1-fold higher, respectively, than in F1-redox.
An attenuated “ionic track” in the βDELSEED mutants resulted in
more sensitive ATPase redox regulation (Fig. 5B). For instance, the
ATPase activity of F1-redox showed an approximately 2-fold activation,
from 9.0 to 18.3 s−1, upon reduction (Fig. 5A). F1-redoxβE405Q ATPase
activation was roughly 3-fold upon reduction, i.e., from 12.5 to
36.6 s−1. ATPase redox regulation effects are expressed as Vmaxreduced /
Vmaxoxidized− 1 (VR / VO− 1), yielding a value of approximately 1.0 for
F1-redox and higher values for the βDELSEED mutants (Fig. 5B).
In the next attempt, we sought to intensify the “ionic track”. By
designing F1-redoxγM283R, we introduced an additional positively
charged residue in the portion of the γ-subunit neck region that
interacts with the βDELSEED-loop around βE402 (Fig. 4). As shown
in Fig. 5C and negative VR / VO− 1 values in Fig. 5D, the putative in-
tensiﬁcation of the “ionic track” in the F1-redoxγM283R completely
reversed the ATPase redox regulation. The effect was still observed
when additional substitutions βD401N and βE405Q were intro-
duced. The extent of reversed ATPase redox regulation was ampli-
ﬁed the most in F1-redoxβE402Q/γM283R.
Taking into account the inverted effects of γM283R, the βD401N
mutation increased activity the most, as observed with oxidized F1-
redoxβD401N (Fig. 5A) and reduced F1-redoxβD401N/γM283R (Fig. 5C).
The propensity for ADP inhibition also played a role in the modiﬁed
“ionic track” mutants, as evidenced by similar LDAO stimulation ratios
of oxidized F1-redoxβD401N and reduced F1-redoxβD401N/γM283R (4.4
vs. 5.0). Accordingly, a resemblance of LDAO stimulation was observed
on comparing oxidized βE402Q (13.1 vs. 15.3) and βE405Q mutants
(8.7 vs. 8.9) with their reduced γM283R-containing counterparts. As
discussed in Section 4, stimulation of ATPase activity by LDAO was
lowered when βDELSEED mutants contained the additional mutation
γM283R (Fig. 5A and C). Compared with F1-redox, ATP hydrolysis rates
were not inverted by γM283R in a redox-dependent manner when
LDAO was present. Taken together, these results demonstrate that
adjustments of ionic interactions had a clear effect on ATPase redox
regulation.
Experiments combining γM283R with the βDELSEEDmutants were
conducted to clarifywhether inverted redox regulationwas the result of
a speciﬁc ionic interaction between γR283 and either βD401, βE402, or
βE405. Unlike F1 from the thermophilic Bacillus PS3, which served as
the platform for various drastic βDELSEED mutant studies [42 and
references therein], the cyanobacterial F1 lost stability uponmultiple
replacements within the βDELSEEDmotif. Complex disassembly was
demonstrated by comparing the apparent subunit ratios of puriﬁed
α3β3γ using SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6A). In complexes containing multiple
βDELSEED mutations, the γ-subunit was less visible, especially
upon addition of γM283R. Based on this experimental restriction, it
was difﬁcult to clarify whether γR283 interacted with a particular
βDELSEED residue or with the bulk of the negatively charged
residues.
Fig. 5.Altered ATPase redox regulation in “ionic track”mutants. (A) ATP hydrolysis activities of βDELSEEDmotif mutants are shown. Pretreatment of F1 enzymewith DTT and Aldrithiol-2
yielded the reduced (R) and oxidized (O) enzyme, respectively. MgATPase activity was assayed using an ATP-regenerating system for 3–5 min, followed by addition of 0.1% w/v LDAO
(+LDAO) in order to overcome MgADP inhibition (n= 3± SD). (B) Based on the data shown in (A), the response of the mutants' ATPase to redox regulation was put into perspective
by calculating VR / VO− 1. After γ-disulﬁde reduction, the ATPase activity of F1-redox was activated by a factor 2.04 which yielded VR / VO− 1 of about 1.0 ± 0.21 (n= 3± SD). (C) The
ATPase activities of several F1-redoxγM283Rmutantswere assayed under the same conditions as described in (A). (D) The response of the ATPase activity to redox regulation, expressed as
VR / VO− 1, was calculated using the data from (C). Redox regulation response in the mutants was reversed, yielding negative VR / VO− 1 values around−0.5.
Fig. 6.Decline in F1-redox stability upon removal of several important amino acids.Mutants
with altered properties of overall charge (A) of the βDELSEED motif, and hydrophobicity
and side chain bulk (B) in the turn region of the βDELSEED-loop are shown. Results are
visualized using SDS-PAGE, followed by silver staining.
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βDELSEED-loop
Although removing charge from the βDELSEED motif resulted in
altered redox regulation properties (Fig. 5), these mutations did not
disrupt the redox regulation previously observed in F1-redoxγMLCA
(Fig. 2A). Recent single-molecule analyses of TF1 revealed that drastic
replacement of the whole βDELSEED motif with Ala had no effect on
torque generation [42]. Moreover, these mutants contained additional
N-terminal Ala substitutions in the βDELSEED-loop region, including
mutations at conserved residues βI397 and βL398 (T. elongatus BP-1
F1 numbering). These two residues were part of a hydrophobic turn
and were also suggested to form critical hydrophobic contacts with
the γ-subunit [43] which prompted us to investigate the ATPase redox
regulation behavior of βI397 and βL398 mutants.
Similar to the stability loss in certain βDELSEEDmotif mutants men-
tioned in Section 3.3, our F1-redox complex could not be puriﬁed when
βI397 and βL398 were substituted with Ala and Asn, respectively
(Fig. 6B). Therefore, Val and Phe, which have a certain threshold volume
[44], were chosen as appropriate hydrophobic replacements (Fig. 7). As
observed with F1-redoxγMLCA (Fig. 2A and B), double mutants of the
βDELSEED-loop turn region showed disrupted ATPase redox regulation,
whereas disulﬁde/dithiol formation within the cysteines on the γ-
subunit was still functional (Fig. 7). Mutants with small substituted res-
idues showed high ATPase activity (F1-redoxβI397V/βL398V), whereas
those with bulky replacements inhibited ATP hydrolysis in both γ-
redox states (F1-redoxβI397F/βL398F). As revealed by LDAO stimulation
of the ATPase, mutant-speciﬁc tendencies to drop into ADP inhibition
were the reason for the variation in activity observed (e.g., no vs. 7.8-
fold activation for oxidized F1-redoxβI397V/βL398V and F1-redoxβI397F/
βL398F, respectively). Singlemutations of the turn residues had various
effects. In the absence of LDAO, the βL398V mutation had no conse-
quences on ATPase activity and redox regulation. The same was true
for βI397V, under oxidizing conditions. However, F1-redoxβI397V was
signiﬁcantly more activated upon γ-disulﬁde cleavage. Insertion of the
bulky residue Phe at position 397 had a negative effect on activity that
was overcome by addition of LDAO (e.g., 32-fold stimulation in oxidized
F1-redoxβI397F). Reversed redox regulation was also observed in that
Fig. 7. ATPase redox regulation is altered by mutations in the turn region of the βDELSEED-loop. (A) ATP hydrolysis activity (n= 3± SD) is shown after treating samples as described in
Fig. 5A. The inset visualizes representative AMS labeling of free thiols, as described in Section 2.7. Oxidized (white arrowhead) and reduced (black arrowhead) γ-subunits are highlighted.
(B) The response of the ATPase activity to redox regulation was calculated using the data from (A). For a detailed description see Fig. 5B. VR / VO− 1 values above 1.0 reﬂected hypersen-
sitive ATPase redox regulation response. VR / VO− 1 values around−0.5 corresponded to an inverted response, and values around 0 reﬂected insensitivity to ATPase redox regulation.
446 F. Buchert et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1847 (2015) 441–450mutant. The mutant F1-redoxβL398F was highly active and displayed
almost no response to LDAO or thiol modulation. While the activity of
F1-redoxβL398V ATPase was similar to that of F1-redox without detergent,
its activity was much higher in the presence of LDAO.
3.5. Deﬁning the redox regulation interface in the γ-subunit neck region
A previous molecular dynamics study suggested the existence of
torque-generating “hot spot” clusters formed by the hydrophobic turn
(i.e., βI397 and βL398 according to T. elongatus BP-1 F1 numbering)
and the γ-subunit neck region [43]. Mutation-induced disturbances
within these suggested clusters caused disruption of ATPase redoxFig. 8. Deﬁning the redox regulatory β/γ interface in the γ-subunit C-terminus. (A) Cysteine cr
staining and western blotting (WB), as described in Sections 2.7 and 2.8. Aldrithiol-2 was use
sample buffer (+2ME) cleaved the disulﬁde cross-links. (B) ATP hydrolysis activity (n= 3± S
activity to redox regulationwas calculated using the data from (B). For details see Fig. 5B. The in
ATPase redox regulation, their increasing volume [44], and their increasing hydrophobicity [45regulation, as shown in Section 3.4, for the hydrophobic turn of the
βDELSEED-loop (Fig. 7). Regarding the γ-neck region, F1-redoxγMLCA
contains mutations in all three suggested “hot spot” clusters, whereas
methionine substitutions in the helical γ-termini disrupted the ATPase
redox regulation most effectively [39]. In order to deﬁne the involve-
ment of the β/γ interface in redox regulation in more detail, cysteines
were introduced along the C-terminal α-helix of the γ-subunit, and at
position 397 in the β-subunit (Fig. 8A and Supplementary Fig. 1). In
addition, the enzyme was locked in the pseudo-reduced conforma-
tion by the γC200A mutation, so that relative movements of the
βDELSEED-loop around βC397 could be investigated depending on
the γ-redox state. Analysis of β–γ disulﬁde cross-linking revealedoss-linking (arrowhead) was visualized using non-reducing SDS-PAGE followed by silver
d as a cross-linker in the presence of MgATP. Where indicated, 2-mercaptoethanol in the
D) is shown after treating samples as described in Fig. 5A. (C) The response of the ATPase
set orders γ-residues analyzed at position 289 according to their increasing response of the
].
Table 1
Overview of the ATPase redox regulation observed in F1-redox mutants.
F1-redox mutant enzyme Effect on ATPase redox regulation
Ionic interactions between the βDELSEED motif and the γ-subunit
βD401N Slightly enhanced
βE402Q Enhanced
βE405Q Enhanced
γM283R Reversed
Steric/hydrophobic interactions between the βI397–βL398 turn and the γ-subunit
βI397/βL398 double mutants Lost
βI397V/βI397F Strongly enhanced/reversed
βL398V/βL398F No effect/impaired
Interactions between the γ-subunit and the βDELSEED-loop
γM24V/γM24I Enhanced/no effect
γV27A Impaired
γN289 mutations Manifold
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pseudo-reduced F1 (Fig. 8A). On the other hand, no βC397–γC283
cross-linking was detected in either γ-redox state, although weak
βC397–γC293 cross-link formation was observed (Supplementary
Fig. 1). The β–γ disulﬁde cross-link approach did not provide evi-
dence for γC200A-induced large-scale movement of the βDELSEED-
loop around βC397 with respect to the γ-subunit C-terminal axis.
In agreement with a previous study [34], the βI397C replacement re-
sulted in β–β cross-linking in all mutants tested. Based on the results
displayed in Fig. 8A, a series of γN289 mutants were analyzed for the
ATPase redox regulation behavior (Fig. 8B). Replacement of γN289
resulted in various effects, ranging from slightly weakened to sub-
stantially enhanced redox regulation sensitivity, whereas none of
the analyzed mutations truly abolished or inverted redox regulation
(Fig. 8C). The response to redox regulation upon γN289 replacement
did not appear to be associated with the volume [44] or hydropho-
bicity [45] of the substituent, whereas the three bulkiest replace-
ments (Fig. 8C) showed the largest difference between oxidized
and reduced LDAO-stimulated ATPase (Fig. 8B).
A similar cross-link approach served to deﬁne the redox regulation
interface between βC397 and the γ-subunit N-terminus. Again, β–γ
disulﬁde cross-linking was detected in a γ-redox state-independent
manner (Fig. 9A). Mutations γM24C and γV27C promoted weak and
signiﬁcantβ–γ cross-linking, respectively. ATPase redox regulationmu-
tants showed diverse effects (Fig. 9B and C). The conservative γM24I
mutation resulted in no change in redox regulation. However, ADP inhi-
bition was lowered due to enhanced basal levels of ATPase activity and
weakened LDAO stimulation. F1-redoxγM24V showed more sensitive
redox regulation with enhanced basal activity in the oxidized state
and abolished LDAO stimulation in the reduced state. Previously, a
homologous substitution of F1-redoxγM24L was shown to abolish
redox regulation [39] which conﬁrms the sensitivity of that particular
γ-region. Similarly, F1-redoxγV27A showed disrupted redox regulation
accompanied by enhanced ATPase activity in the absence and the
presence of LDAO (Fig. 9B and C). An analysis of the redox regulation
of the ATPase activities of mutants is presented in Table 1.Fig. 9. Deﬁning the redox regulation β/γ interface in the γ-subunit N-terminus. (A) Cysteine cr
staining, as described in Section 2.7. Aldrithiol-2was used as a cross-linker in the presence ofMg
in Fig. 5A. (C) The response of the ATPase activity to redox regulation was calculated using the4. Discussion
Unlike their mitochondrial or bacterial counterparts, crystal struc-
tures of the cyanobacterial and CF1 α3β3γ are not currently available.
These limitations, particularly the lack of an available CF1 γ-subunit
structure, narrow the range of study designs available to functionally
analyze theuniquemechanismof redox regulation. Nevertheless, sever-
al conclusions can be drawn based on the existence of the 30–40 amino
acid insertions found in CF1 γ-subunits and their progenitors. Early
studies linked structural rearrangements in the CF1 γ-subunit to thyla-
koid membrane energization [46–50] and thiol modulation [51]. More
recently, a structural model was proposed that incorporates an
open conformation upon γ-dithiol formation and a compact confor-
mation upon γ-disulﬁde formation [27]. In addition, single-
molecule experiments using the cyanobacterial enzyme concluded
that the propensity for ADP inhibition can be attributed to the
insert, which is also found in CF1 γ-subunits [52] and that the prob-
ability of F1 to lapse into an ADP-inhibited state, which results in a
lower ATPase activity, is higher when a γ-disulﬁde is formed [26,oss-linking (arrowhead) was visualized using non-reducing SDS-PAGE followed by silver
ATP. (B) ATP hydrolysis activity (n=3±SD) is shown after treating samples as described
data from (B). For details see Fig. 5B.
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cysteine redox switch inﬂuences the nucleotide binding behavior
of the β-subunit is not yet understood.
This study elaborated on the functional connection between infor-
mation produced by γ-disulﬁde formation/cleavage and the β-subunit,
acting as a recipient of this information. Most of the mutants differed
in their ATPase activities which was most likely the result of altered
intra-/inter-subunit interactions. Accordingly, (I) ionic, (II) van der
Waals, (III) redox-speciﬁc, and (IV) hydrophobic interactions, as well
as (V) other aspects will be considered as potential causes for mu-
tant ATPase rates and redox regulation. In general, ATPase activity
is determined by factors such as ATP binding to non-catalytic sites,
cooperativity between catalytic sites, andMgADP inhibition. ADP in-
hibition could be overcome by adding LDAO [13,14], which indicated
whether inhibition properties were changed in the mutants.
(I) LDAO also enhances the efﬁciency of subunit cooperativity in
E. coli F1 [14], which might be relevant for the LDAO-stimulated
ATPase of attenuated and intensiﬁed “ionic track” mutants in
Fig. 5. Changing the sum of ionic interactions between the
βDELSEEDmotif and the γ-subunit neckmight inﬂuence the im-
pact of LDAO on subunit cooperativity.
(II) ADP inhibition properties, and therefore ATPase activities, might
also be inﬂuenced by the van der Waals volumes of the amino
acid side chains in the turn region of the βDELSEED-loop
(Fig. 7). Bulky amino acid side chains resulted in a higher propen-
sity toward ADP inhibition and thus lower ATPase activity. Mod-
ulated side chain bulk might result in diverged ATPase activity,
even after overcoming ADP inhibition.
(III) Relocation events in the β-subunit that depended on the redox
state of the γ-subunit might increase the sum of the interactions
in the oxidized F1-redox enzyme, which were partly canceled by
the addition of LDAO. Hence the gap in ATPase activity between
the oxidized and reduced forms in the presence of LDAO might
be widened in bulky γN289 mutants (Fig. 8). Even mutants
with reversed redox regulation showed that trend once LDAO
was added (Fig. 5C), suggesting that restrictive charge interac-
tions of a mutated “ionic track” were overcome by LDAO, while
redox-speciﬁc steric constraints prevailed.
(IV) Some data disagreedwith γ-redox state-triggered van derWaals
contacts: Although steric clashes were supposed to bemore like-
ly, F1-redoxβL398F was highly active and its redox regulation wasFig. 10.Model of ATPase redox regulation. Interaction of the CF1 γ-subunit (orange) with the
respectively). Reduction of regulatory cysteines (yellow balls) generates steric repulsion betwe
sequently, reorientation (red arrow) of the βDELSEED-loop modulates the interface with the γ
arrows) are restricted, resulting in elevated ATPase due to lowered ADP inhibition efﬁciency.impaired (Fig. 7). Instead, the ATPase activity upon introduction
of βL398F might be the result of altered hydrophobic properties
of the β/γ interface, which could lead to complex instability in
other cases (Fig. 6B).
(V) On the other hand, conclusions based on hydrophobicity did not
always apply, as exempliﬁed by F1-redoxγN289Q, which had F1-
redox-like hydrophobic properties [45] but low ATPase activity
in the presence of LDAO, as seen in Fig. 8. Inconsistencies could
be attributed to unpredictable α-helical properties of the mutat-
ed γ-termini. It could be that relevant interactions were altered
in the vicinity of the actual substitution sites. As seen for γM24
(Fig. 9), an interaction with βI397 was not required for changed
ADP inhibition and redox regulation upon mutation. Some
contradictions in our study might be attributed to an additional
parameter that was described recently and could play a role in
the CF1-ATPase redox regulation in general [32]. Therein, the
authors demonstrated that restricting relative slippage of the γ-
termini diminishes ADP inhibition.
The cartoon model in Fig. 10 summarizes our ﬁndings and is consis-
tent with previous suggestions about how the redox regulation mecha-
nism might work [26,32]. During ATPase redox regulation, movements
of the γ-termini could be restrictively modulated in reduced CF1 and
thus lower ADP inhibition. Triggered byγ-disulﬁde cleavage, the adjust-
ment of the γ-termini movements could be accomplished by the β-
subunit after relocation of the βDELSEEDmotif region. The hydrophobic
turn of the βDELSEED-loop could act as a γ-redox state-dependent claw
that controls the relative slippage behavior of the γ-termini and thus,
the ATP hydrolysis activity.
5. Conclusions
The results of this study provide evidence forwide-ranging structur-
al rearrangements in an F1 enzyme upon γ-disulﬁde formation/cleav-
age. The ATPase redox switch involves ionic, hydrophobic, and van der
Waals interactions that are most likely reassigned in a sophisticated
manner. The redox regulation interface is formed by the βDELSEED-
loop, in particular the hydrophobic turn, and the γ-subunit neck region.
Based on our investigations, further single-molecule experiments and
cross-linking studies might provide additional insights into how the
ATPase redox regulation affects torque generation and the degree ofβ-subunit (color code as in Fig. 1A; βE and βATP refer to the empty and ATP-bound states,
en the extended 40 amino acid γ-insertion (olive) and the βDELSEED-loop (green). Con-
-subunit neck region and relative slippage of the helical γ-termini (black twisted double
449F. Buchert et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1847 (2015) 441–450relative γ-termini movements. A previous charge removal approach
close to the regulatory γ-cysteines also resulted in reversed ATPase
redox regulation [54]. Regarding the putative reorientation of the
βDELSEED motif, artiﬁcial ionic interactions might help to clarify the
yet unknown subunit rearrangements during ATPase redox regulation.
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